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Vol. XXXI 
ances. 
Needless 
is the 
Memorial 
.coach, the team, the 
the alumni, and even the 
,ents will be raring to 
ter the game, the hour 
will come and Talk, or dance, 
·Or to 
you, to end the 
-0.ay. 
The Rev. Franklin 
'35, has consented to 
,sermon in the 
Sunday 
vice. Mr. 
new actva1nt,tgE:s 
either or 
vations yonr,ntt1-lu 
curriculum for T.P.,H'.r1PT'I':. 
earth science 
· turday, February 5 
's Basketball Game, Alford 
'W"i)n:1t)!J;g~in College vs Cedarville , ""L'-""'"'""" 
lumni Meeting, Chapel, Administ!~ 
Memorial 
11v1lr!::·it:v vs Cedarville College 
S~cial Hour, Alford Memorial· Gym-
f 
.l • 
··:.S~nda~, February 6 
11 :00 a .. m. Alumni-Student W orkship Service, Chapel, 
ministratioli. Building. Speaker: the Rev. Franklin 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Mine:rva, Ohio. 
music by Ceda1·ville College Students. 
1948 Summer 
Students to Appear 
1949 Cedrus 
Summer . Students to 'Appear 
First Time 
:eQtts,.. e<litor .. in~ 
announced ·· this week 
one fourth of the 1949 Ce-
drus . has been completed and 
submitted to · th<3 publishers, 
Myers and Co., .. of T'opeka, 
KanS'aS. For the first time in the 
history the :publication, a 
section devoted to summer 
school students and . campus 
scenes. This section will be in-
cluded each year if response of 
the summer students of 1948 
warrants. The price of each 
copy of the 1949 edition will 
be $2.50. Alumni~ friends, and 
summer students who wish to 
assure themselves a copy 
should immediately make their 
reservations (payment at this 
time is ·not necessary) to Mr. 
Potts or any other member of 
the Cedrus staff. 
The HMS Cedrus was con~ 
sidered hy many to be the best 
yet published. The 1.949 issue, 
printed by : the ijame. company, 
will be larger, and even better. 
Cost . of· publication is ·borne by 
advertising al').d .. 'subscriptions. 
The .s~lling · price : of . lp.2.50 does 
not cover half ·the.· cost of pub-
lication, so that each . book is 
a bargain now, ·and becomes 
more valuable as the years 
pass. 
Ustick Heads· Clark 
County Alumpi· 
Clark County ~lumnf and ex-
students showed that they are 
behind their. dear old alma mat .. 
er by holding an 'iorganizatfon 
meeting December 3 in the 
'Spdngfield YMCA. Fellowing 
a dinner, a business session 
was conducted. A group of col-
lege students, VirJil · Barger, 
Hamilton; Joan Sipe, Engle-
wood; Naomi Conner, Cef;lar-
ville; Phyllis Bryant, Cedar-
ville and Myers· Bost, . Spring-
field, provided entertainment 
for the group. A movie was 
shown. the group ·by Prof.· E. 
R. Shaw. 
Elected as · the first officers 
of the new alumni unit. were 
Rev. Robert W~ Ustick, pres-
ident; .Harvey Auld, yice pres-
ident; Mary Helen Creswell, 
secretary - treasure:r~ and two 
advisors, Rev. Bertram Flem-
ing and Frances Anderson. Ill-
ness prevented the attendance 
of Rev. Ustick, but he was e-
lecte9, in absentia. College· of-
ficials attending the meeting 
included Pres. Ira D. Vayhing-
er, Dean .Gilbert B. Dodd, 
Trustee John Dorst, and Prof. 
E. R. Shaw. The group· plans 
to hold regular meetings, time 
and place to be announce_d later .. 
BIRT'HS 
Cheryl Ann Cunningham, in 
Portsmouth, December 2, 1948 
to Junior and Mrs.· William. 
Cunningham, of Portsmouth. 
Donna Lee Brooks, in Dayton,. 
dY ti -=.::·th . · D"romber 3, 1948 to Sopho-
Crc~ory . ::cesc . B.rad·f· o .. 1·d., j ~l,.o. 1 :i '1..nd Mra. La.'!''. B:ro,9ks,. Springfield City Hospital, Dec- Cedarville. :, 
ember 31, 1948. Son of FreJh... Gilbert Blake. Dod<l, 
man. an~ Mrs. Ger~ldi J!;~4'cp;4t SP, eld, . 
Sprmgf1eld'. --· -· · io ean al).d; )Ip. 
v \~.· • . t ' t • 
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Dep~·-. )Q(of 
Earth Science 
tsiabli~n~d". 
An~~~r · Te?,chii;ig Field1 Adiil' " , ' .. ' ·. -. 
Established recently as . a 
separate departmertt ··at Cedar-
vme . Oolle;e is·. the . field of 
earth 'sc_ien~e. The: purpose of 
adding 'this.·. new 'and interest-
ilig ,depattm~,;it ffeld is twofol~. 
First, the public schools of Ohio 
are,., J~;:p.erien,ing_ a t~acher 
sliortage ·tn certain . teaching a-
rea!:!, oi),~ ·of wh.ich is earth sci-
e:nce~ _ Cedarvil_le College has 
pledged ifaelf to help . fill the 
need in the teach,ing fiel9,. Sec-
on(lly, th~. stµdy _. of earth sci~ 
ehce, ··wnfoh in.dtides geography 
and climatology, is an import-
ant as a preparedpess . me.~sure 
insure our natton1s. security. 
khGwledge of) the basic prin .. 
~t l~··of:earth ·science is essen-
. . thrie. of \var, especially 
c6:ti~erns' aviation. Again 
Cedarville College is . pledging 
i port to the cause of nat-
i9'r( . s~cuiritr b:v :'furthering the Chapel Programs Varied 
earth $ .• •'. . ~ program. 
The~s ttir~ctor of .teacher College students at Cedar- and paradoxes in this country 
cer1;i~ic~ , M;r-, Harold J. ville this ,semester have had the which would appear in a bad 
l\olY.•f $, · ~pproved Cedar- opportunity to hear many out- light to visitors from other 
vlll · ~s ·, :an institute k Th 
cit . off ~ting .. this type standing spea ers. .e most re-
o:t· *'riihg. The college is one cent alumnus to address the 
countries. 
The Kappa Sigma 
speaker was Sid Garris, radio 
announcer :and disc jockey from 
Station WJEL-WJEM in Spring-
field. His talk was received with 
ot ·.· :few-. ~cner .. training in- group dµring the chapel period 
stitqtion,s ih Ohio · offering such wa~ Dr. Homer :a. Henderson, 
a, teacl{. fiefr! 'in· earth sci- ,pastor of the United Presby-
en_. c(!: '.a; reel cour~esjn earth t · · Ch h t G c·ty 
s_c_.ie.·'.n''ce_s __ ,_.ar.e P_r_i_n. __ bf;..._l_es o_f Geo- . erTal'l .. urc a rove I ' 
· , ·· . , ..., Pennsylvania. Dr. Henderson 
,.. y.· ·a.n4: 'G.~neral Geology. received his A. B. degree from the most popular enthusiam of 
'e co~ses may be chosen Cedarville in 1902, and his D. any presented this term. He re-
·amoni. _ the· foll<>wing: D~ degree from Monmouth Col- lated many of his experiences 
G'.e, o gt i(p h Y, Physfo- lege. He gave the students sev- before and after his to 
• of Ohlo," Vnited States eral poihters t O guide th e m his present position in 
'iJ'l\Y'., Cl\m~tology, 18.ind through· life. field. 
inar course.· Work in · Dr. c .. w. Steele, a member Mrs. Winifred Pre st on of 
earth science will ·be offered o:f the faculty now on leave, Springfield gave the group a in:· i~ su:mqier, session as well was the ,guest speaker sponsor- picture of present conditions in 
~* iri. Jhf re~Iar se~sion. ed by Chi ·Mu Delta. His talk Germany. She is ·wife of a 
Tn,.e neW; earth science de- empb,asized the shortcomings U. S. Army medical officer 
»~t~ent . Pl,a,ns to set 11:P 'a stationed in Germnay. 
weather .station on. the campus Naval Aviation Cadet Program The most practical talk of the 
fo th~ n,ear ·:ruture. The_ lfnited in the recent war. entire semester was given by 
Statei Weather Bureau is be- The addition of this new de- Harold J. Bowers, 
illg, ~p~roi¢hed ip. this matter partmerlt pe'rm~ts a s\tudent of the state division 
a:t the.·J)resent time. Students enrolling at Cedarville College education and certification. He 
will have a first-hand oppor- to obtain teaching minors in pointed out the needs of Ohio 
tv.n.iti to act as.. 'Y~~ther ?bserv-. numerous fields, including both in the teacher that 
~r~. Interested persons m sur- element~ry and S1econdary ed- exists, and gave some to 
.i{)Qnd~l\g'. co~muµities will •1$0 ucation •.. E'ields pr~vipµsl:y: open~ future teachers. 
b~ gi'\~en · an, opl)Ortunity to co~ ed • at the college include .bfo- Ofle nr,mi:1:an1··,:va~ 
~i,eli!llt~ in ·this. »I'.oJiact. Another logical sciences, physical sci- by 
featu·re -0f tp.e pro})oged weather ,ences, physical education, En- structor of 
st.ati<in'. will be the working. in .· glish, French, Ge'I'man, Latin, of the on?aTillZE!U 
close cooperatfo:µ with the far:. mathematics, cliemistry, phys- Starting the 
mers in surrounding area. ics, music, history, social sci.: Father A. L. Schumacher 
.u~,di11tl th~ earth science en.ces, .and political science; St. Brigid Catholic ChUTch 
l)iiog,r~nf is Pro~. Gilbert 'B. The small' institution, located in Xenia. He gave a definition 
J)'odU whQ- is .also dean of the the north east section of Greene time and eternity, and ~ .. ,..,.=, .. 
college. :Qodd .has ·liad exten- County, led all Ohio colleges ed his church's views and 
sty:crtt*1hii1.ig fn ·geo~raphy. ~is and universities last year in concerning education. 
teaching experience m the field the percentage of students The speaker for n.eug1uL1s 
of geography includes both planning to e:i;tter the teaching Emphasis Week 
high school and co}lege instruct- field. That year 65% of .all sermons-one each 
· ioJ;J.. He ned invaluab1~. . ents enrolled at G~darv1lle and four in ev,m1n2."s. 
···· " oJ · ~ge w_ere preparmg to was the Rev. 
hi~ teach; · either· in elementary or p a s t o r o f t e 
:tlie secondary fields. Churcli at Oxford, 
Cedarville College Bulletin 
shortage of 
teachers in Ohio elementary 
secondary s c h o o l s becoming 
more serious each year, Cedar-. 
ville College has introduced a 
of study, known as 
vurr1,:;urum for Ele-
new course will become 
to all freshmen enroll-
the second semester 
1949. High scliool 
1949 twill find this 
to them at the sum-
se1,s1<)ns beginning June 13, 
College Bulletin 
second class matter· 
Cedarville, 
under Act of· 
John J. Check 
The. Cedarville College Dra~ 
matic under the direc-
tion of 
sented the popular comedy of 
sta~e and screen, Dear Ruth, 
by Norman Krasna, at the Op-
era House, January 13. The 
cast included Geraldine Powell, 
Huntington, W. Va.; Charlotte 
Collins, Clifton; Eloise Rutan, 
Mechanicsburg; Kenneth Dail-
ey, Union; Kenneth Wilburn, 
Cedarville; Paul Klontz, James-
town; Nellie Emshwiller, New 
Boston; Joseph New 
Bloomington; and Cole-
man, Clifton. 
Carr.ie M. Rife 
.War Named to Who's Who 
Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges selected 
two Cedarville seniors for recognition among all the 
students the ·United States. Both are veterans of three 
-:P1•v1,r>P•·· .both are preparing to teach, and both 
,.,."'Ju•i,;•u..:> :fraternities. 
nri~i-!11:1Ar1t of Kappa &igma Kappa, is planning 
English anl history but at present 
student wife, the former Livia 
old da-qghter. 
Mu Delta and also the 
active in nutherous · campus ac-
4u.«u.Li,:;u for the honor bestowed upon 
Check was a promising basketball star in high. s~hool and 
early years, but a knee injury cut short his cage career, 
interests lie in hiking, reading, music, dramatics, and his 
attended Waynesburg College at ·Waynesburg, 
entering the U. S. Army. 
has part in basketball and football, both in high 
school· and college. Hi.s · hobbies include all sports. Both he and 
accelerated their college course by attending sum-
mer school, and both are schedule.d · to receive their degrees 
in June. 4' 
CLUB FORMED 
One new organization has 
added to the campus this 
under the sponsorship of 
Gilbert. B. 
Alu:rnni N~wsletter 
Published 
Alumni and ex-students 
the colleg~ 
continued 
:-·ublication of these news items 
depends wholly upon the news-
worthy items which Mrs. Ben-
ham receives from you alumni. 
She · was assisted in the l)rep-
Three 
programs, group 
s e v e r a l resol utions making 
changes in the present 
In place of the two 
Married students and 
spouses have formed the "Wed-
ding Band Club" to bring to-
gether once a month the mar-
ried couples in the c o 11 e g e 
group. The Club sponsored two 
basketball games to raise funds. 
The coll~ge and high $Chool fa-
culty members defeated the 
married men, and the Greene 
County coaches defeated · the 
College Junior Varsity. 
aration by s,ever.al alumni and each week, an """"'''"'' ... H 
by;: the college staff. If you day and a chapel on emnefma,y 
have any newsy information one convocation will be -,.or1111 ·ror1 
Cedarville Alumni who 
about yourself or another al- each Wednesday morning. 
urn.nus, drop a line to Mrs. Ben- This change will 
ham. Your :fellow-alumni will· into ~ffect at the beginning 
appreciate reading· about you. the second semester. 
to their alma mater for 
homecoming or other visits see many new and strange 
faces among the faculty, but few, if any, can say they do 
not recognize Dr. F. A. Jurkat and Registrar Carrie M. 
;Rife. While other instructors come and go, these two form . 
the backbone of faculty traditions. With the death of Prof. 
A~ J. Hostetler and the absence on. leave of Dr. C. W. Steele, 
these two alone can look back to· long service to the college. 
Miss Rife,. herself an alumnus of Cedarville College, 
was long a te:J.cher and principal of Cedarville High School, 
just across Main Street. After sei.·vice as instrµctor in the 
department of education here, she was appointed registrar 
qarly in 1948. She serves as advisor to the student 1·eligious 
organization lmown as the Caravaners. 
Dr. Jurkat has been at Cedarville College during every 
year of its existence, with one exception. He teaches the 
widest variety of courses possible, :including with Latin, 
Greek, Hebrew, German, French 'and courses in theology. 
At various times in the history of the ·college he has taught 
subjects ip other ·. H}s presence at Cedarville is 
the pri~dpal link and the past. 
Cagers Cop Four Of Twelve Delta Pl~d.~ 
Season Nears Half-Way Mark 
As the Cedarville College Yel-
low Jackets near the comple-
tion of the first half of the cage 
schedule, they hold a 4·8 rec-
ord, with several of those 
eight losses being to teams ad-
mittedly far above their level. 
Victories were scored over 
Bliss College, Rose Poly, Villa 
Madonna, and Georgetown. 
There were two losses to Day-
ton, and one each to Cincinnati, 
Xavier, Kentucky W eselyan, 
Marietta, Morehead, and . Find-
lay. With the team personnel 
varying from game to game, 
it has been difficult to single 
out specific players for .· their 
stellar play. An individual star 
he 'cold' and 
watching 
used his entire squad as the 
Yellow Jackets breezed through 
with a 58-47 victory. John 
Townsley, Cedarville, our ace 
pivot man, garnered 15 points 
to lead the scoring. 
with 16 and points 
ively, the Jackets broke 
th~ win column by a resound-
ing 68-38 score. 
Cedarville's 11ext 10,pponents 
were the boys from Villa Ma-
donna College of Covin;gton, 
Kentucky.' On their own floor, 
the Jackets fought' off a late 
rally and won a hard-fought 
57-49 victory. Barger with 12 
and Townsley with · 11 again 
led the Jackets in scoring. 
Our college five played one 
of the best games·. of the year / 
as they met th!;l University of 
Dayton · in a return match at 
Xenia field house. Showing a 
fighting brand of ball and a 
never-say-die attitude, the 
Jackets, inspired by two sub- I 
stitutes. Gene Blosser, New 
Lebanon, and Bucky Shumate, 
South' Webster, went down to 
defeat by a 70-64 count. Bloss-
er's 20 points and Shumate's 
14 led the Cedarville scoring. Herb Hood, Delta, has 
The last two games before ned a variety of costumes 
the holidays were against two xeady this semester. A star 
Kentucky teams, Ge.o.rg·etown on the football team, and a 
The next five College a;nd Kentucky W esle- member of the basketball squad, 
away from yan College. When Georgetown Hood here was caught by the 
local boys losing four of visited. Springfield, they were camera during pledge week in 
them. At M~rehead, Kentucky, barelY: nosed o~~ by Witten- this required costu:rr:e, Hood is 
thev. dropped a 65..:54 decision berg m an over.,1me game. At now a member of Chi Mu Delta, 
to the State Teachers but i;he Georgetown, our Jackets fast Cedarville . College's first frat-
one of th~ evening I broke 'their . t~ller opp~hents ernity. Other pledges of <;hi Mu 
was· points scored by I and won a d.ec1s1ve. 58 .. -46 victory. I Delta were Robert Hildreth, 
Walt of Akron Ce- Blosser kept up his deadly Dayton; John Holderby, Spring-
darville The U~iver-; shooting. dropping in 19 for field; Kenneth Huffman, Cedar-
sity of bested the Jack-.! the n.ight, w.·hile .. T,ownsley and I ville; John Beatty, Spring. field; 
ets in third game 69-33, 
1
1 
Barge.r ea. ch con·. nected for 14. a:id Kenneth Wilburn, Cedar-
in a contest which showed why Kentucky. W ~sley~n, fresh ville. . . 
coaches like tall men. The small j fr<?m a two-pomt. y1ctory over Pledges of Kappa Sigma KaJ?-
statured Jacket squad was un-. Wittenberg . the mght . before, pa were John BI a z er, Rio 
able to cope with the .height of i ca11:e to Ce~arville expecting an Grande; William . Cunni11;gham, 
the Dayton team. , easier evenmg, They were sur- Portsmouth; Henry Beattie, Ce-
1
, prised, however, although they darville; John .Hawker, Trebein; 
Journeying next to the Queen did win a G6-65 ball game. Their Rollie Barton, Hamilton; James 
City, the Yellow Jackets. play- I diminutive 5' 4" Phantom Ban- Dunn, Winchester; Carl Wise-
. ed the University of Cincinnati I tam, Farris Woods, connected man, Cedarville; Robert Kitt-
and Xavier University on suc-1 for 32 points to set the high ing, Belleville, Pa; and John 
cessive nights. The Jackets 
I 
point. total. for individual scor-
1 
Stewart, Cedarville. 
dropped both contests by lop- ing. Cedarville couldn't get go- . . 
sided scores, but showed a de-
1 
ing until Hite in the second half. etta:s Pioneers J?Ut on a pomt-
brand of ball I Led by Blnteric,' who scored 17 g~ttmg splurge m the last four 
of his , 18 points in the second mmutes. . • 
were 95, half, and Barger, who connected . A rangy . Fmdlay 
57 and Xavier 67 for four fielders in the last min- five, employmg a zone defense, 
Cedarville 29. 'Blateric was high utes, they closed a 20-point- gap handed the Jackets their eighth 
man with 14 against Cincinnati but it ,wasn't enough. loss , o~ the, ~eason, 53 to 49. 
while Townsley led against . . . . Blatenc, ~rme Stanley of Port-
X · 'tl 12 The Yellow Jackets met de- smouth, .. · and Townsley were 
avier wi 1 • feat at the hands of an ~ggress- very .effective on rebounds de-
Coach Beattie drilled his ive ]\farietta College five, Jan:- fensively, with Stanley doing 
nary 8. John Townsley threw a wonderful job from his slot. 
fifteen points through the hoop The Jacket reserves d0wned a 
and Blateric dunlJed twenty- 'fighting ~chweibold team, 47, 
three · to lead the visiting ·Learn to 44, to hand Ul'.) their seventh 
in scoring. The final score read triumph as against two losses. 
92 to 58, but the game wa.s, a Hood was high for the winners 
thriller, for there was never with 10 points, while Roger 
cagers hard in 
days and when 
to .Tene 
·:Rose 
the 
more than ten points Ulsh, Schweibold looped 
ing the two teams in 10 for the losers. 
e d with a 
slight margin over Truman-
Barkley ticket. Frank J. Laus-
che received 60 per cent of the 
gubernatorial vote. 
